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“We understand Executive MBA
students are often pursuing personal
and diverse goals. Whether your
aim is to move further up the ladder,
start your own business, or enhance
your knowledge and skills, we’re
here to support you every step
of the way with practical and
personalized guidance.
Every year, our international team
of Executive Career Coaches guide
hundreds of executives, all at different
stages in their careers, into the
next phase of their career journey.
Alongside the practical knowledge and
skills you’ll learn during your EMBA,
we’re here to equip you with career
management skills that will last
a lifetime.
Whatever your career goals, Hult helps
you reach your fullest potential.”

Katharine Boshkoff
Vice President
Global Career Development

Highlights
53rd

15th

best Executive MBA
worldwide

for number of
industry sectors
represented in class

The Economist (2018)

The Economist (2018)

$159,700

46%

Average Executive
MBA salary 3 months
after graduation

Salary increase one
year after graduation
The Economist (2018)

8%

83%

of Hult graduates
started their own
company

of students say the skills
learned during the
program have taken their
career to the next level

Based on graduating
class of 2017

Based on GMAC Alumni
Survey 2017

Unless otherwise noted, all data is based on Executive MBA Class of 2017 reporting employment three months post graduation.

GLOBAL CONNECTIONS

Hult’s global connections
Hult helps Executive MBA students grow their professional networks
through connecting them with employers, inviting top global companies
to campus, and embedding companies’ current business challenges directly
into the curriculum.

Who are the top 15 employers of Hult graduates globally?

1.
2.
3.
4.

PwC
KPMG
EY
Deloitte

5.
6.
7.
8.

EF Education First
Accenture
Bank of America
Amazon

9. Boston Consulting
Group
10. L’Oréal
11. Salesforce

12. Uber
13. Morgan Stanley
14. Porsche
15. BASF

Leading employers of the Class of 2017 by campus

Hult Boston

Hult San Francisco

Hult London

Hult Dubai

Amazon

Accenture

Accenture

3M

Bank of America

Apple

Amazon

ABB

Bank of China

Deloitte

Applied Blockchain

Audi Volkswagen

BASF

Havas Media

Banco de Credito del Peru

British American Tobacco

Boston Consulting Group

IDEO

Daimler

Bulgary

Deloitte

KPMG

Deloitte

Capgemini

Grey Advertising Global

Lexus

EF Education First

EY

JP Morgan Chase & Co.

Lululemon

Google

Hilti

L.L.Bean

Macy’s

GlaxoSmithKline

Hilton

L’Oréal

Nordstrom

KPMG

KPMG

McKinsey

Porsche

Kraft Heinz

Porsche

Morgan Stanley

PwC

PwC

Procter & Gamble

PayPal

Salesforce

Salesforce

SAP

Sephora

Sixt

Uber

Sumitomo Mitsui Finance &

Toyota

Visa

UNICEF

Leasing Co., Ltd.

Based on Hult class of 2017 graduates
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The EMBA sharpened Frank’s skills and gave him
a more global perspective on business.
“The program is honestly life changing. I have come out with
a different, more global world view along with a deep set
of modern, innovative business skills required for the next
generation of global success and innovation.”
Frank Miller
American
CTO, Ciena EMEA
Class of 2016

Wei worked at Saatchi & Saatchi before cofounding OtherWorld Entertainment. Getting
her EMBA has helped her grow her business
and expand into new markets.
“The ability to attend different campuses and Hult’s global
reputation were very important to me. Hult matched my aims
to grow my business internationally, and has helped me to
achieve this goal to expand—for example, I’ve just signed an
agreement with a Chinese film company to take care of some
of its American business.”
Wei Chen
Chinese
Co-Founder, OtherWorld Entertainment
Class of 2018

Just two months after completing the EMBA,
Nicolaas was recruited by Foster Clark Products for
a more senior Regional Manager role. He is now on
track to begin running the whole of Asia for them.
“Hult has given me the right tools, knowledge, and the ability
to round out my soft skills so that I could interact with the
board of directors and other company leaders. I am much
more thoughtful and mature in my approach towards business,
and it’s because of this that I have been able to gain more
senior roles.”
Nicolaas Fourie
South African
Regional Commercial Manager (Middle East), Foster Clark Products
Class of 2016
HULT.EDU
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GLOBAL CAREER DEVELOPMENT

Continuous career
development
Our dedicated career development teams work one-on-one with
students to provide personalized career support and connect them
with Hult’s global network of employers. Here are a few snapshots of
events on campus:
Market research and
decision-making

Building key
recruiter connections

Networking the room
like a rockstar

83%

Senior executives from Twitter and Nielsen
held a lively panel debate and Q&A to
explore the modern role of market
research in global business. A networking
session between students and panel
followed. Hosted by Hult London.

Panelists from leading regional search
firms shared market insights with students.
Top tips on becoming an in-demand
candidate preceded networking and
informal interviews. Hosted by Hult Dubai.

Heather White, leading networking
and personal brand expert, hosted
an interactive networking skills
workshop followed by a networking
session with corporate guests and
alumni. Hosted by Hult London.

of students say the skills
learned on the Executive
MBA have taken their
career to the next level
Based on GMAC Alumni
Survey 2017

Hult supports your global career before, during, and after you studies
Before Hult

Career Fast Track
• Insight into making the most of Hult’s
career development team to meet your
individual goals
• Access to best practice resume benchmarking
and improvement tools
• Individual consultations with career 		
development advisors

At Hult

After Hult

Dedicated Global Career Advisors

Practical Career Development

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

One-on-one executive career advising
Career guidance for international job searching
Personal resume review
Senior level interview preparation

Coaching on how to develop and grow your professional network
Negotiation and personal branding seminars
Networking workshops
High-stakes interview preparation to help secure job offers 		
in final stage interviews

Professional Networking

Alumni Mentorship Program

• High-growth midmarket and startup networking events
• Corporate speakers
• Alumni mixers

• Connect with global alumni for mentoring, career advice,
and job opportunities

HULT EMBA GLOBAL CAREERS REPORT 2018

• Access to Hult Connect, the online portal
for our 21,000+ strong alumni network
• Access to local chapter events with
70+ chapters and clubs
• Alumni Mentorship Program
• Global job board and networking events

Lifelong Learning Opportunities
Job Listings on MyCareer Portal
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Global Alumni Network

• One elective a year for life
• Ashridge Summer programs

HULT.EDU
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SALARY

SALARY

Increase your
net worth

Cross sample of Executive MBA salary increases after one year (%)

55%
Grenoble

Whether you want to advance at your current company, change
roles, or start your own business, Hult has a proven track record for
setting up students for professional success after graduation.

49%
Hult
45%
Oxford Saïd
44%
Booth
39%
Columbia
38%
Emory

68%

14th

of students have been
promoted or started
their own company since
graduation

for percentage increase
of Pre-EMBA Salary,
one year after graduation
The Economist (2018)

The Economist (2018)

38%
Kellogg
35%
ESADE
33%
Cranfield
29%
Thunderbird
27%
NYU Stern
26%
IESE
12%
BU
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$159,700

$218,400

Average Executive MBA
graduate starting salary

Average EMBA salary three
years after graduation
Based on GMAC Alumni
survey. PPP adjusted (2017)
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Data taken from The Economist Executive MBA Ranking (2015)

“When I applied for my current position, one of the advantages I
had over other candidates was that I had an Executive MBA—the
CEO wanted to hire someone who had a rounded skill set for
managing a company, whilst also being able to strategically develop
the business.”
Lilian G. Molina
Belizean
General Manager, System in Motion
Class of 2016
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GLOBAL NETWORK

Connect to a truly global
alumni network
Number of Hult alumni by country of citizenship

101+

11

37+

Average years of work
experience of our
Executive MBA
students

Average age of our
Executive MBA
students

95%

175+

of alumni would
recruit Hult
Executive MBA
graduates

Countries in which
Hult alumni work

1 out of 3
Hult Executive MBA
students are female

26-100
0-25

“Many of my professors have worked in the
business world, and the knowledge they bring to
the classroom is immense. It’s not just academic
knowledge, it’s an understanding of how business
concepts, methodologies, and frameworks apply in
real life. Their insight has exceeded my expectation
in every course.”

21,000+ 70+
Hult alumni
worldwide

Countries with
alumni chapters

Jorge Fonseca
Portuguese
Class of 2017
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A new kind of business school
for the global generation

Hult San Francisco
Campus

Hult Boston

Hult London
Campuses

Campus

Hult Shanghai
Rotation Center

Hult New York
Rotation Center

Hult Dubai
Campus

Key Enrollment Contact Numbers:
Europe
London +44 207 341 8555
Lucerne + 41 41 417 4575
info.europe@hult.edu
Middle East
Dubai +971 4 427 5800
info.mea@hult.edu

hult.edu
To apply, please visit:
hult.edu/apply

South Asia
Mumbai +91 22 4944 4322
info.india@hult.edu
Asia
Hong Kong +852 2111 2399
info.asia@hult.edu
Shanghai +86 21 6133 6588
china.info@hult.edu

North America
Boston + 1 617 746 1990
info.northam@hult.edu
San Francisco +1 415 869 2900
Latin America
Miami +1 305 648 9746
info.latam@hult.edu
Brazil +55 11 2122 9085

